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Definitions (under the Biosecurity Act 2014)
A Biosecurity Consideration can be human health, social amenity, the economy or the
environment.
Biosecurity Matter is a living thing, other than a human or part of a human; or a pathogenic agent
that can cause disease in a living thing, other than a human, or in a human, by the transmission
of the pathogenic agent from the animal to the human; or a disease; or a contaminant.
A Biosecurity Risk is a risk of any adverse effect on a biosecurity consideration, caused by or likely
to be caused by biosecurity matter; or Biosecurity Risk dealing with biosecurity matter or a carrier;
or carrying out an activity relating to biosecurity matter or a carrier.
A Carrier is any animal or plant, or part of any animal or plant, or any other thing capable of
moving biosecurity matter from a place to another place; or contains biosecurity matter that
may attach to or enter another animal or plan or another thing. A thing in this context is alive,
dead or inanimate and includes a human.
A Contaminant is anything that may be harmful to animal or plant health or pose a risk of any
adverse effect on a biosecurity consideration.
The Act uses the term Deal With in the context of dealing with biosecurity matter or a carrier.
The Act clarifies that to "deal with" includes: to keep or possess, experiment with, produce,
breed, propagate, use, grow, feed, culture, distribute, import, transport, dispose of, buy or supply.
The General Biosecurity Obligation (GBO) requires everyone to manage biosecurity risks under
their control and take all reasonable and practical measures to minimise the likelihood of
causing a biosecurity risk and minimise the adverse effects of dealing with a biosecurity matter
or carrier.
Prohibited Matter is biosecurity matter not currently present or known to be present in
Queensland which is prohibited because it may have a significant adverse effect on a
biosecurity consideration if it did enter Queensland.
Restricted Matter is biosecurity matter found in Queensland that may have adverse effects on a
biosecurity consideration if conditions or restrictions under the Act were not imposed.
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INTRODUCTION
The Hinchinbrook Local Government Area Biosecurity Plan (HLGABP) provides strategic direction
for the management of priority weeds and pest animals (invasive biosecurity matter) on all land
tenure within the Hinchinbrook Local Government area and has been developed for the entire
community.
The plan will:


Prioritise invasive biosecurity matter to reduce impacts and prevent spread and
introduction within Hinchinbrook Shire based on best practice pest management
principles.



Identify the roles and responsibilities of stakeholders involved and provide direction on
priority pest management activities.



Outline everyone’s obligation to minimise the impact of biosecurity risks on people, the
economy and the environment.



Clearly identify resources for effective management of pests and outline the priorities so that
resources are managed efficiently.



Ensure appropriate management of invasive biosecurity matter and improved scope and
opportunities for monitoring and evaluating the Plan.
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VISION
The HLGABP guides the planning and response to biosecurity issues across the entire
Hinchinbrook region for the next 5-10 years. The plans vision is:

To reduce the impacts and prevent the introduction and spread of invasive
plants and animals within the Hinchinbrook Shire Council area through a
cooperative approach from all stakeholders and the community.

DESIRED OUTCOMES
The HLGABP maps out three desired outcomes to assist stakeholders and community to deliver
the plans vision. The outcomes are supported by goals and strategic actions and are designed to
be achievable within a 2-5-year timeframe. The desired outcomes include success measures
and indicators to assist the Biosecurity Plan Working Group to track their progress.

1. The community is informed and knowledgeable of their General
Biosecurity Obligation and has ownership of invasive plant and animal
management.
2. All stakeholders are committed to undertake coordinated
management of invasive plants and animals.

3. The introduction of new invasive plants and animals is prevented, and
the spread of existing issues are managed.

The desired outcomes are detailed in a series of tables which guide annual review and reporting
to track their progress.
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What are the key values and assets the biosecurity plan aims to protect?

Understanding what is important to the stakeholders and the community is essential to
identifying how key values of the region may be impacted by invasive plants and animals. The
risk assessment process used for invasive species in this biosecurity plan considers the
likelihood and extent of the impact/s a biosecurity issue might present on four broad categories
of values.

Conservation and biodiversity assets and values represent the natural environment. They

can range from landscapes and features, such as our national parks and reserves, through to
remnant or restored patches of forest or even individual trees. These assets might contain or
support rare plants, animals and communities or may simply provide important places for natural
processes to take place.

D. Dickson 2011

Water resource assets represent natural and artificial waterways and can include storage

systems such as lakes, dams and impoundments through to natural water courses and wetlands.
Water resources and assets can be valuable as natural environments, or may have value for
water supply, recreation or economic benefit such as fisheries.
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Agriculture and industry assets represent primary production and the economy. These
assets may include highly modified or intensive production systems, through to relatively natural
systems used in the rangelands. An industry such as honey production may use both native
forests and intensive agricultural systems. Other industries might be based in urban or industrial
systems.

Community and residential assets are places important to people — where they live, work

or play daily. These may include densely settled urban community areas and environments,
through to areas around homesteads and houses in rural areas. Most community and residential
assets also include natural or semi-natural areas and habitats by way of gardens, urban
bushland or waterway reserves.
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BACKGROUND
History of Pest Management Planning in Hinchinbrook

Hinchinbrook Shire Council recognised the need for a Pest Management Plan for the
Hinchinbrook Shire in July 1997. The original Hinchinbrook Shire Council Pest Management Plan
was adopted in 1999. Since then an active Pest Management Working Group has reviewed and
updated the Plan.

In 2010 the Hinchinbrook Pest Management Working Group (PMWG) was initiated and brought
together stakeholders involved in industry, catchment management, pest management and
biodiversity conservation. In 2011 these stakeholders were involved in a workshop on developing
the prioritisation and management zoning within this Plan. The workshop participants utilised the
FNQROC Risk Assessment and Planning Framework to build on the preceding PMP, and align with
the FNQROC Regional Pest Management Strategy.

Transition to the Biosecurity Act 2014

With the introduction of the Biosecurity Act 2014 all local government area pest management
plans were superseded by Biosecurity Plans, effective as of the 1 July 2016. To better reflect this
change in legislation, the PMWG transitioned to the BPWG, with the membership of the working
group remaining largely the same. A series of workshops resulted in the production of this
HLGABP, retaining the intent of the Pest Management Plan while meeting the requirements of
the Biosecurity Act.

Who are the stakeholders in this Plan?

Invasive biosecurity matter impacts on the whole community and so we are all stakeholders in
reducing the spread and mitigating the impacts they have on our economy, environment and wellbeing. The term stakeholder is used throughout the Plan to refer to all persons, who are in any way
involved in dealing with pests and weeds; from the suburban homeowner to government agencies
and industry groups. The BPWG represents the broader stakeholder groups and interests from
across the community and aims to outline reasonable and practical actions all stakeholders can
take to discharge their GBO. This approach draws on industry group considerations, expert pest
management advice and increases the likelihood of the HLGABP meeting the needs of the
Hinchinbrook community. Anyone who has a keen interest in pest management should contact
HSC/ their industry organisation to find out how to get involved.

Figure 1 Land use within the Hinchinbrook Shire
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AN OVERVIEW OF THE BIOSECURITY ACT 2014
The Act
In accordance with Section 53 of the Act, Councils must develop and make publicly available a
biosecurity plan outlining priority for managing invasive species. Local government play an
important role all other biosecurity related issues are administered by the state, however Local
Government Area Biosecurity Plans are not required to deal with parasites, viruses, and aquatic
and animal diseases.
The Act provides guidance on the management of non-native flora and fauna species and uses
the term ‘biosecurity matter’ to describe all non-human living things. Biosecurity matter is further
divided into prohibited matter and restricted matter.

Prohibited matter
Prohibited matter includes a range of invasive plants and invasive animals in the Act that have
the potential to have significant impacts and are currently not present or known to be present in
Queensland. It is illegal to deal with prohibited matter within Queensland and anyone becoming
aware of prohibited matter should report it immediately to the Department of Agriculture and
Fisheries on 13 25 23 or daf.qld.gov.au. more information

Restricted matter
Restricted matter is biosecurity matter that is present in Queensland and is likely to have a
detrimental impact. There are specific actions that are required to limit restricted matter’s impact
by reducing, controlling or containing it. Plant and animal species in the HLGABP refer to seven
restricted matter categories.








Category 1 must be reported to a Queensland Government inspector within 24 hours.
Category 2 must be reported to a Queensland Government inspector or a local
government authorised officer.
Category 3 must not be distributed. This means it must not be released into the
environment unless the distribution or disposal is authorised by a regulation or under a
permit.
Category 4 must not be moved.
Category 5 must not be possessed or kept unless it is under a permit issued in
accordance with the Act or another act.
Category 6 must not be fed except for the purpose of preparing for or undertaking a
control program.
Category 7 must be destroyed and disposed of as soon as practicable in accordance with
Queensland Government requirements.

See https://www.daf.qld.gov.au/business-priorities/biosecurity/invasive-plants-animals for a
detailed list of restricted invasive plants in Queensland.
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General biosecurity obligation
The success of this Plan depends on the general biosecurity obligation of individuals, industry
and government to be proactive in preventing, managing and addressing biosecurity risks that
relate to them.
The general biosecurity obligation requires management responses to be matched to the level of
harm or risk posed and enables risks to be prioritised and responses customised to suit local
conditions. This includes taking all reasonable and practical measures to manage invasive
species and to prevent spread to neighbouring properties by taking proactive steps to prevent
incursions or incidents.

Reducing biosecurity risks
Typically, biosecurity risks can be reduced by managing pests (such as weeds and pest animals)
and diseases that may have negative impacts on neighbouring properties. This may include:
• carefully examining animals before transporting them to ensure they are not carrying
pests or diseases that could affect agricultural industries
• spelling animals for a minimum of seven days when moving from infested areas to
allow seed to pass
• closely inspecting pot plants and potting mix before transporting them to ensure they
aren’t carrying pest ants or weeds.

Meeting general biosecurity obligations
The minimum actions required to satisfy the obligations of pest plant and animal management
are to:
• provide and maintain access for pest control programs
• know the priority pest plants and animals in the HSC and their control methods
• participate in baiting and trapping programs
• reduce priority weeds
• develop a property pest management plan or a farm biosecurity plan when required,
• prevent the spread of declared weeds by focusing control efforts on watercourses,
roadways and property boundaries.
More specific actions are listed in UNDERSTANDING THE GENERAL BIOSECURITY OBLIGATION

Farm biosecurity plans
Industry groups have recognised the importance of farm biosecurity plans in mitigating the risk of
the introduction of pests and diseases. In some circumstance it is a requirement; for example,
an on-farm biosecurity plan is essential for maintaining a Johne’s Beef Assurance Score (J-BAS)
and is now a requirement for the Livestock Production Assurance (LPA) program.
A farm biosecurity plan forms an agreement outlining the responsibilities and actions of relevant
parties regarding the survey, control and containment of pest plants and animals. These plans
assist landholders to:
• demonstrate their general biosecurity obligation is being met
• set and achieve goals through a series of actions
• manage pests effectively and efficiently
• ensure best practice control methods are being employed
HINCHINBROOK LOCAL GOVERNMENT AREA BIOSECURITY PLAN
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•

support funding applications for pest management.

Non-compliance with general biosecurity obligation
Not complying with a general biosecurity obligation is an offence under the Act.
A Biosecurity Queensland or a member of HSC’s -Biosecurity Team can issue a biosecurity order
requiring specific action to be taken within a reasonable timeframe. This formal compliance
action ensures an individual, business or other organisation improves the way they manage
biosecurity risks.

Instruments for the delivery of the HLGABP
HSC’s Surveillance program & Prevention and Control Program are instruments under the Act
that allow officers additional powers of entry.
The Surveillance Program is intended to assist in undertaking proactive surveillance to determine
the presence or absence of stated invasive biosecurity matter, monitor compliance with the Act
or the effect of measures taken in response to a biosecurity risk. Surveillance Program
The Prevention and Control program was developed to assist in the delivery of HSC’s “Key
Projects” aimed at managing or reducing or eradicating a limited number of high priority pests
that currently pose a significant risk.?
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UNDERSTANDING THE GENERAL BIOSECURITY OBLIGATION
The tables below provide some examples of what reasonable and practical measures might be
expected of individuals and organisations to be taken in order to reduce a biosecurity risk and
fulfil their GBO. The biosecurity action plans provide species-specific instructions and directions
for how you might a reduce or otherwise manage the higher priority biosecurity risks to the HSC.










Reasonable and practical measures for all individuals and organisations
Be aware of the priority risks to your or your industry and local government area.
Report new or suspected pests to your industry contact, Council or Biosecurity Queensland
(BQ).
Don’t move soil, produce, raw materials or machinery that has, or could contain,
biosecurity risks such as weed seeds, eggs, spores or other contaminants.
Prevent spread of biosecurity matter off your property by controlling weeds prior to the
flowering period. Pay special attention to high risk areas
(watercourses/roadways/boundaries).
Reduce the density and distribution of priority weeds on your property.
Monitor and record the presence of, and damage caused by, feral animals on your
property.
Participate in coordinated feral animal control programs.
Provide/maintain access for management programs.

Primary
producers:
sugar cane/
bananas/ crops

Primary
producers:
wet/dry grazing

Reasonable and practical measures for specific sectors
 Survey for pest weeds/animals during routine maintenance.
 Maintain vehicle/machinery hygiene protocols. Establish and use
clean down facilities.
 Spot spray, manually remove, bag seed heads, and use fire or other
control methods to reduce infestations.
 Erect property and site-specific signage to manage biosecurity risks.
 Manage weeds outside of production areas, e.g. on watercourses and
roadways.










Conduct routine checks of boundaries and high-risk areas.
Survey for weeds/animals during routine maintenance
Maintain vehicle/machinery hygiene protocols. Establish and use
clean down facilities.
Spot spray, manually remove, bag seed heads, and use fire or other
control methods to reduce infestations.
Erect property and site-specific signs.
Conduct chopper rolling, slashing, boom or aerial spraying.
Develop a property pest management plan and/or a farm biosecurity
plan.
Install pest appropriate fencing.
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Landholders:
fruit production

Nursery industry
and plant sellers

Reasonable and practical measures for specific sectors
 Conduct crop/risk area checks.
 Survey for weeds/animals during routine maintenance.
 Ensure equipment leaving or entering properties are clean of
contaminants.
 Establish and use clean down facilities.
 Spot spray, manually remove, bag seed heads, and use fire or other
control methods to reduce infestations.
 Erect property and site-specific signs.
 Provide/maintain access for programs.
 Provide ground cover management.
 Develop a property pest management plan and/or farm biosecurity
plan.
 Install pest appropriate fencing.
 Participate in baiting and trapping programs.
 Reduce the density or distribution of priority weeds.







Landholders:
Rural residential,
lifestyle and
urban residential










Research information on new stock lines before introducing them.
(Contact HSC if you are unsure).
Do not stock or trade invasive species or known environmental weeds.
Manually remove weeds and bag seed heads.
Erect property and site-specific signs.
Report unusual plants and animals.
Dispose of green waste and nursery waste to a local approved transfer
station.
Report unusual plants and animals.
Dispose of green waste and aquarium plants/ animals to a local
approved transfer station.
Select locally suitable garden plants.
Cooperate with, and participate in, local area pest and weed
management programs.
Report recurrence of priority pest and weeds after control efforts.
Develop property pest management plan and/or a farm biosecurity
plan.
Install pest appropriate fencing.
Reduce the density or distribution of priority weeds.
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KEY PROJECTS AND PROGRAMS
The following key projects and programs from across the Hinchinbrook Shire area highlight the
partnerships and programs that are currently underway and will be continued over the duration
of this plan.

SPECIES BASED PROJECTS
Pond Apple Eradication Project
Goal: Monitor all infestations within the Hinchinbrook region and control recruitment with the aim
to eradicate from the Hinchinbrook Shire.
Performance indicator: No new locations detected, and existing sites progressed towards
eradication. (Revise progress towards goal in 2021).
Strategic actions:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Conduct annual monitoring programs to locate and map pond apple within the Hinchinbrook Shire
Ensure that all infestations located are controlled before reproduction
Promote individual landholders and other departments to control Pond apple on their lands
Conduct annual task forces at key infestations
Facilitate public awareness programs such as displays at local field days and run toolbox talks etc. with
landholders in high risk areas
Issue Biosecurity orders to non-compliant landholders as required
Identify funding opportunities to support the project

Project partners: Hinchinbrook Shire Council, HRCLG, NPSR, BQ, DAF & landholders

Siam Weed Project
Goal: Delimit all infestations within the Hinchinbrook region. Identify assets most at risk and
educate the community on identification and best management practice.
Performance indicator: The community can identify and effectively manage Siam weed.
Assets most vulnerable to Siam weed are protected from impacts.
Strategic actions:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Conduct annual surveys to locate and map Siam weed within the Hinchinbrook Shire
Promote individual landholders and other departments to control Siam weed and reduce risk of spread
Facilitate public awareness programs including displays at local field days and toolbox talks with landholders
in high risk areas
Issue Biosecurity Orders to non-compliant landholders as required
Identify funding opportunities to assist the project
Support biocontrol research and on-ground operations to assist in the control and spread of Siam

Project partners: Hinchinbrook Shire Council, DAF, QPWS and landholders

Mikania Vine-(National Tropical Weeds Eradication Program)
Goal: In partnership with Tropical Weeds to locate and control all infestations within the Shire
and monitor progress to eradication.
Performance indicator: Scheduled surveys of Hinchinbrook region completed with all Mikania
vine located, mapped and treated to ensure no reproductive events.
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Strategic actions:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Conduct bi-annual surveys to locate Mikania vine within the Hinchinbrook Shire
Ensure that all infestations located are controlled prior to seeding
Promote all individuals to report any Mikania vine detections
Facilitate public awareness programs such as displays at local field days and run toolbox talks with
landholders in high risk areas
Issue notices to non-compliant landholders as required
Educate community on potential impacts of Mikania vine to ensure importance of eradication target is
maintained

Project partners: National Tropical Weeds Eradication Program, Hinchinbrook
Shire Council and landholders.

Singapore Daisy Control Project
Goal: Locate and control all infestations within the Hinchinbrook region with the aim to restore
the desired vegetation in areas at risk.
Performance Indicator: Surveys of known areas completed with all Singapore daisy located,
mapped and treated with no new spread. Revise feasibility of local/district eradication
targets in 2021.
Strategic actions:
•
•
•
•
•

Conduct annual surveys at all known locations and high-risk sites
Ensure that all infestations located are controlled
Facilitate public awareness programs such as displays at local field days and run toolbox
talks with landholders in high risk areas
Issue biosecurity orders to non-compliant landholders as required
Restore creek and riverbank vegetation following removal of Singapore daisy

Project partners: Hinchinbrook Shire Council, Terrain, HRCG, TMR, QPWS and landholders.

Hygrophila Eradication Project
Goal: Eradicate Hygrophila from the Hinchinbrook region.
Performance Indicator: Surveys of known areas within the Shire completed with all Hygrophila
located, mapped and treated. No spread or new detections.
Strategic actions:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Conduct bi-annual surveys of all known Hygrophila infestations
Ensure that all infestations or outbreaks are located and treated
Promote individual landholders and other departments to support the control Hygrophila on their lands
Facilitate public awareness programs such as displays at local field days and run toolbox talks etc. with
landholders in high risk areas if new infestations are discovered in future.
Issue biosecurity orders to non-compliant landholders as required
Identify funding opportunities
Participate in priority pest operation committee meetings

Project partners: Hinchinbrook Shire Council, TMR, BQ and landholders.
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Thunbergia Eradication Project
Goal: Eradicate all infestations of Thunbergia in the Hinchinbrook region and restore the native
vegetation in areas at risk to erosion.
Performance Indicator: Surveys of known areas complete. All infestations are mapped and
treated with no spread.
Strategic actions:
•
•
•
•
•

Conduct annual surveys to locate Thunbergia within the Hinchinbrook Shire
Ensure that all infestations located are removed
Facilitate public awareness programs such as displays at local field days and run toolbox talks with
landholders in high risk areas
Identify funding opportunities to restore creek and riverbank vegetation following removal of this species
Stop any local distribution between plant collectors or garden enthusiasts

Project partners: Hinchinbrook Shire Council, Terrain, DAF, TMR, QPWS and landholders.

Acaciella glauca (Redwood) Eradication Project
Goal: Monitor the active infestation with the aim to eradicate.
Performance Indicator: Survey at risk areas. All seedlings of Acaciella glauca are located,
mapped and treated with no reproductive events and exhaustion of seed bank. Ensure
no disturbance of site to stop spread.
Strategic actions:
•
•
•
•

•

Conduct extended monitoring of the at-risk area
Ensure that all plants are controlled prior to seeding
Promote dual ownership and management of the infestation (TMR & HSC)
Facilitate public awareness programs such as displays at local field days and run toolbox talks with
landholders in high risk areas
Investigate the opportunity to burn off the site periodically to stimulate germination

Project partners: Hinchinbrook Shire Council, BQ and TMR.
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Hinchinbrook Community Feral Pig Management Program
Goal: Maintain the Hinchinbrook Community Feral Pig Management Program to
minimise the environmental, social and economic impact of feral pigs.
Performance indicator: A reduction in economic losses to agriculture caused by feral pigs. Manage
populations and impacts to acceptable levels relevant to local land usages.
Strategic actions:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Develop/review the management plan to ensure it clearly identifies the project scope, cost: benefit, actions,
monitoring/evaluation Review and new strategy complete
Promote partnerships between key stakeholders to implement the actions of the management plan
Provide a 1080 baiting service and ongoing bait supply for all program partners
Promote program at relevant symposia, forums and conferences [+]
Assist in the registration of 1080 to ensure continued usage with desired bait materials
Provide advice on best management practice to the community
Facilitate public awareness programs to communicate the programs activities and outcomes
Promote individuals and other departments to control feral pigs on lands under their control
Identify funding opportunities to ensure this program is funded well into the future Terrain [+]

Project partners: Hinchinbrook Shire Council, WILMAR, Terrain, HCPSL, FPQ, DERM,
landholders and QPWS.

Wild Dog Program
Goal: Deliver a coordinated Wild Dog Management Program in the Hinchinbrook Shire.
Performance Indicator: Program implemented with reduction in wild dog complaints
received and economic damage to livestock reported.
Strategic actions:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Provide a bi-annual 1080 baiting service where appropriate
Provide advice on best management practices
Encourage landholder participation in coordinated action across effected areas
Control wild dogs on council-controlled lands
Promote individual landholders and other departments to control wild dogs on lands under their control
To maintain currency of authorised officers

Project partners: Hinchinbrook Shire Council, QPWS, DNR, DAF and landholders.
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AREA SPECIFIC PROJECTS
Upper Cattle Creek Rehabilitation Project
Goal: Enhance biodiversity values and reduce impacts of flooding on infrastructure and
agriculture.
Performance indicator: Improved water quality and natural function of Cattle Creek.
Reduced impacts on infrastructure and agriculture from flooding events and drainage
issues.
Strategic actions:
•
•
•
•
•

Map the Upper Cattle Creek system for aquatic weed species
Review the management plan, identify the project scope, activities undertaken and how these actions will be
evaluated
Promote partnerships between key stakeholders to implement the actions of the management plan
Facilitate public awareness programs to communicate the programs activities and its outcomes. Investigate
opportunities to expand project area to other landholders
Ensure all landholders and key stakeholders continue to fund the ongoing management of this system.

Project partners: Local landholders, HRCG, Terrain, and Hinchinbrook Shire Council.

The Palm Creek Projects
Goal: Protect, enhance and restore the biodiversity values of these creek systems.
Performance indicator: Improved water quality and increased biodiversity values in this creek
system. Reduced impacts on infrastructure and agriculture from flooding events and drainage
issues.
Strategic actions:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Conduct ongoing survey, map and control priority aquatic weed species in this system
Review the management plan, clearly identifying the project scope, activities undertaken and how these
actions will be evaluated
Promote partnerships between key stakeholders to implement the actions of the management plan
Facilitate public awareness programs to communicate the program activities and its outcomes
Identify funding opportunities to assist in resourcing the long-term management of this system
Restoration of riparian zones through revegetation

Project partners: HRCLG, , WILMAR and Hinchinbrook Shire Council, Greening Australia
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TYTO Wetlands Reserve Project
Goal: Implement a management program that protects the high conservation and visitor values
of the wetlands.
Performance indicator: Management program implemented with the enhancement or
restoration of the reserve occurring. Keeping invasive species at levels which retain
conservation and visitor values.
Strategic actions:
•
•
•
•
•

Review the management plan, which clearly identifies the project scope, activities to undertake and how these
actions will be evaluated
Manage roaming domestic dogs entering the wetlands and injuring native animals
Conduct ongoing survey, map and control priority weed species in this reserve
Facilitate public awareness programs to communicate the programs activities and its outcomes
Identify funding opportunities to assist in resourcing the long-term management of the reserve

Project partners: Hinchinbrook Shire Council.

Council Controlled Land Projects
Goal: Implement an annual work plan for Council reserves to reduce the spread and
minimise the impacts that invasive biosecurity matter has on the biodiversity and
community values.
Performance indicator: Invasive plants and animals on Council reserves are controlled to
maintain biodiversity and community values.
Strategic actions:
•
•
•

Systematically develop and Implement a work plan for Council controlled land that clearly identifies the
project scope, objectives activities undertaken and how these actions will be evaluated
Ensure high priority pest species found on these lands are being controlled
Continually identify areas where rehabilitation of vegetation can be carried out to improve the resilience of
that natural habitat and reduce the need for weed control into the future.

Project partners: Hinchinbrook Shire Council and Community where possible.

Main Road Corridor Projects
Goal: Implement an annual work plan that aims to reduce the spread of declared pests on
these road corridors.
Performance indicator: Work plan implemented with reduction of invasive biosecurity
matter identified.
Strategic actions:
•
•
•

Produce an annual work plan for Main Roads Corridors that clearly identifies the project
scope, activities undertaken and how these actions will be evaluated
Ensure high priority pest species found on these lands are being controlled annually
Ensure deliverables of State Land Pest Management Framework are achieved

Project partners: Hinchinbrook Shire Council, DTMR.
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Unallocated State Land Management Program
Goal: Implement an annual work plan to reduce the risk of spread and impact of invasive
biosecurity matter on these reserves.
Performance indicator: Program developed, implemented and reviewed annually
resulting in reduction of risks and impacts of identified invasive biosecurity matter.
Strategic actions:
•
•
•

Produce an annual work plan for unallocated state land that clearly identifies the project scope, activities
undertaken and how these actions will be evaluated
Ensure high priority pest species found on these lands are being controlled
Ensure deliverables of State Land Pest Management Framework are achieved

Project partners: DNRME and Hinchinbrook Shire Council.

Crystal Creek Coastal Reserve Rehabilitation Project
Goal: Protect, enhance and restore the biodiversity values of this coastal reserve.
Performance indicator: The reduction of environmental impacts through the long-term removal
of invasive plants and animals. The littoral rainforest /vine thicket vegetation within the reserve
is maintained or rehabilitated.
Strategic actions:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Map and control all priority weed species present within the reserve
Maintain the dedicated beach access point to reduce 4WD damage on the coastal
vegetation
Produce a management plan that clearly identifies the project scope, activities undertaken
and how these actions will be evaluated
Promote partnerships between key stakeholders to implement the actions of the
management plan
Align to the National Recovery Plan for littoral rainforest/vine thicket
Facilitate public awareness programs to communicate the programs activities and its
outcomes to all stakeholders
Implement an annual works program which engages the local community
Identify funding opportunities to assist HSC and the community in resourcing the long-term
management of the coastal reserve

Project partners: Hinchinbrook Shire Council, NQ Dry Tropics, hut owners and Terrain.

Pelorus Island Littoral Rainforest Protection Project
Goal: Protect, enhance and restore the native vegetation and biodiversity values of Pelorus Island
Performance indicator: The recovery of the island’s native vegetation through the reduction of
weeds species and the long-term removal of the feral goat population.
Strategic actions:
•
•
•
•
•

Map and control priority weed species present within the reserve
Implement a management program for the island’s feral goat population
Produce a management plan that clearly identifies the project scope, activities undertaken and how these
actions will be evaluated
Promote partnerships between key stakeholders to implement the actions of the management plan
Facilitate public awareness programs to communicate the programs activities and its outcomes to all
stakeholders
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•

Identify funding opportunities to assist HSC and the community in resourcing the long-term management of
the Island

Project partners: QPWS, USQ, DAF, Hinchinbrook Shire Council.
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DESIRED OUTCOMES
The HLGABP maps out three desired outcomes to assist stakeholders and community to deliver
the plans vision. The outcomes are supported by goals and strategic actions and are designed to
be achievable within a two to five-year timeframe. The desired outcomes include success
measures and indicators to assist the Biosecurity Plan Working Group to track their progress.
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DESIRED OUTCOME
GOAL
What are the principles
which underpin delivery
of the desired outcomes?

STRATEGIC ACTIONS
What are the key actions
which are required to
achieve the goal?

WHO
Who will lead or deliver
the action?

TIMING/FREQUENCY
When or how often is the
action required?

1. The community is informed and knowledgeable of their General Biosecurity Obligation and has ownership of
invasive plant and animal management.
Awareness and knowledge of pests and weeds and the General Biosecurity Obligation (GBO) is essential to increase the capacity
and willingness of individuals to manage invasive plants and animals.
Promote the
plan
(including
making it
available for
public viewing
& publishing
individual
actions plans)
Non web
based copy
important .
Find ways to
utilise info
into actions

Seek opportunities
for school or youthbased awareness
raising - Link
activities to
promoting priority
projects and
programs
School
engagement?
Youth
committee?

Link biosecurity plan key
messages to HSC
communication strategy to provide information
and advice on key
principals and concepts
linked to action plans and
GBO.
Targeted content for
public – New weeds
Actions?
General info (GBO)

Deliver
information
and
engagement
opportunities
regarding
Biosecurity
Plan at the
Ingham Show
& Tasman
Turtle
Better use of
social media

Weedbuster
Week &
Weed
Spotters

HSC – all
stakeholders
deliver

HSC seek
opportunities to
work with schools,
youth groups

HSC- in partnership with
BQ, FNQROC, NAMAC
HCSPL industry forums

HSC, HCPSL,
BQ

HSC, All,
Weeds
Spotters
Network

Annually or
after each
major
amendment
to the plan

Schools –
Annually/as
required.

Industry forums,
community events –
Annually/as required

Ingham Show
& Tasman
Turtle
(July - annually)
Other
opportunities
as they arise

Weed Buster
week
activities
annually
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Is this still
relevant?
Replace with
communicate
with
neighbouring
shires on
new
incursions?

Produce
newsletter or
social media
articles on
priority pest
weed and
animal
programs in
the
Hinchinbrook
region.
Regular
articles in
Community
connect and
Social media
HCPSL, HSC,
BQ

Community
and
stakeholders
are
participating
in pest animal
management
programs and
projects
Story maps,
report cards
dashboards

Promote landowner one
on one
meetings/interactions to
support property level
implementation of
priorities in the
biosecurity plan

HSC

HSC, HCPSL

HSC monthly
newsletter
HCPSL
Newsletters –
June and
December
Biosecurity
Queensland
Facebook

Seasonally
As required on
a program
basis

As required based on
projects and programs
By request from
landholder

HCPSL biosecurity plan
and calendar
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SUCCESS MEASURE
How can the action be
measured or quantified?

SUCCESS
INDICATOR
How do we know the
action was successful?
What do the measures
tell us?

 Number of
places
where plan
is
accessible
 Number of
press
releases
 Seek
feedback
from
community
and
industry
 The latest
plan is
available
for viewing
on
websites, at
council
libraries
and local
schools &
press
release is
made to
promote
the plan
 Stakeholder
co-branding
and
promotion
of plan
Species
action
plans are
available on
web and in
print

 Number of events
or occasions
schools and youth
engaged

 Number products
produced or events
held
Community/stakeholder
survey to identify/gauge
level of awareness

 Number of
events
attended
 Seek
feedback
from
community
via surveys
or
competitions

 Schools or youthbased
organisations are
engaged with
local programs or
projects
 Activities which
include delivery of
projects,
competitions or
collaboration with
local programs
and projects

 Feedback from
attendees and
participants identify
changes in awareness
or knowledge

 Feedback
from
attendees
and
participants
identify
changes in
awareness
or
knowledge
Requests for
property pest
management
plans
Requests for
property
inspections
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 Events and
promotions
delivered
 Number of
subscribers
to Weed
Spotters
Network
 Number of
herbarium
records
submitted
to Weed
Spotters
 New
detections
or records
made
through
awareness
campaigns

 Number of
articles
delivered
 Responses
to articles on
social media
(reads, likes,
re-tweets,
forwards)

 Information
is reaching a
wider
audience
Information
is specific to
needs of
stakeholders

 Numbers of
notifications
produced
 Number of
landholders
participating
in
coordinated
control
programs
 Impacts on
key assets
(cane,
stock)
 Reduction
in CRs
Reduction
in impacts
to key
assets
 Delivery of
service to
participating
landholders

 Number of landholder
requests/consultations
 Seek feedback from
landholder via
questionnaires,
feedback forms or
follow-up visits
Include landholder
communication and
consultation visits in
data capture
 Distribution of or
requests for individual
species action plan
 Landholders are
engaged in
conversations about
biosecurity priorities
and actions relevant to
them
 Number of follow up
visits and
conversations
requested/conducted
 Numbers of referrals
or recommendations
made/requested
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DESIRED
OUTCOME

2. All stakeholders are committed to undertake coordinated management of invasive plants and animals.

GOAL
What are the
principles which
underpin delivery of
the desired
outcomes?

The Hinchinbrook biosecurity plan guides on-ground action and enables partnerships to ensure consistency in management approach and
priorities.

STRATEGIC
ACTIONS

Maintain a
working group of
key stakeholders
to develop and
review the
Biosecurity plan
and its actions

Stakeholders
contribute to the
reporting,
evaluation and
delivery of the
biosecurity plan

The biosecurity
plan guides the
collaborative
design and
delivery of
projects

HSC, FNQROC,
BQ to facilitate all to support
Annually April/May

All

All

Report annually.

 Key
stakeholders
are actively
participating in
the working
group and
delivery and
review of the
biosecurity
plan
 Working
groups are
held as

 Stakeholders
can
demonstrate
their delivery
of the strategic
actions and
desired
outcomes of
the biosecurity
plan relevant
to them

New projects or
events
Scheduled
meetings of
advisory group
Existing projects
or events seasonally or as
required
 Number of
multi-agency
projects
underway
 Projects are
delivering
shared goals
of all
stakeholders
 Co-investment
in projects is
secured

What are the key
actions which are
required to achieve
the goal?

WHO
Who will lead or
deliver the action?

TIMING/
FREQUENCY
When or how often is
the action required?

SUCCESS
MEASURE
How can the action
be measured or
quantified?
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Government
agencies and
utilities ensure
on ground
activities are
consistent with
and aligned to
the biosecurity
plan on their
respective land
parcels
QPWS, DNRME,
QLD RAIL, DTMR,
Energy QLD
Ongoing-as
required
Reviewed
annually

There are
sufficient skilled
and trained
operators and
resources
allocated to
implement the
actions identified
in the plan

Participate in
regional advisory
committee
meetings and
initiatives
(NAMAC, BDTRPMG)

All

HSC, BQ,
FNQROC, NQROC
(LGAQ)
Quarterly (as
required)

 Co-branding of
the biosecurity
plan and
projects
 Co-investment
is delivered or
maintained
across
relevant
tenures/stake
holders in
priority
projects

 Stakeholders
can provide
reports or
updates back
to the group on
successful
delivery of
priority
projects and
actions

Ongoing
As required
Reviewed
Annually

 Actions are
raised from
Hinchinbrook
working group
to regional
groups when
required
 Number of
relevant issues
raised or
projects
supported/fun
ded through

Participate in or
host regional
taskforces or
forums and
attend
state/national
symposia/confer
ences to gain
new skills,
information and
ideas
All

Share priority species data
and provide biosecurity
action plan dataset to all
stakeholders annually

As required
QLD Symposium
every 2 years
Australasian
Weed
Conference
every 4 years

Annually
As required
Following reviews or major
amendments

 Events
attended
Reports back
to council,
working group,
industry
Journal papers
or posters
presented

 Number of stakeholders
have access to current
distribution data and
management objectives
 Seek feedback from
stakeholders on
accuracy of data and
use of data products

All (HSC, FNQROC)
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scheduled
Seek feedback
from working
group via
questionnaires
or surveys
 Co-branding of
the biosecurity
plan and
projects
SUCCESS
INDICATOR
How do we know the
action was
successful? What do
the measures tell
us?

Key stakeholders
are:
 represented
on the working
group,
are
participating
and
advocating on
behalf the
working group,
 can
demonstrate
the delivery of
the biosecurity
plan,
 are
contributing to
the review with
amendments
included

the land
protection
fund

 Stakeholders
are reporting
on the
strategic
actions taken
to deliver the
desired
outcomes and
species-based
actions within
the biosecurity
plan

 The biosecurity
plan guides
the design and
delivery of
projects coinvestment in
projects
 Representatio
n of key
stakeholders
at advisory
group
 The working
group supports
and endorses
priority
projects and
strategies of
the biosecurity
plan
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 Government
agencies pest
and weed
management
plans have
been
developed and
implemented
for relevant
land in the LGA
and are
consistent with
the biosecurity
plan.

 Budgets and
project
resources
planned and
approved for
priority
projects and
actions (e.g.
Council,
DNRM, TMR).

 Hinchinbrook
is represented
through
attendance
and
contribution to
the quarterly
NAMAC, BDTRPMG
meetings
 Regionally
relevant
priority
projects and
issues are
supported or
funded
through the
land protection
fund

 New ideas and
skills
incorporated in
local projects
and programs
 Local
programs and
projects
promoted at
regional, state
or national
events

 Biosecurity action plan
data is incorporated and
used in stakeholder
operations and planning
 Priority species data is
shared across relevant
partners
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DESIRED OUTCOME
GOAL
What are the principles
which underpin delivery
of the desired outcomes?

STRATEGIC ACTIONS

3. The introduction of new invasive plants and animals is prevented, and the spread of existing issues are
managed
Implementing the General Biosecurity Obligation (GBO) and best practice biosecurity measures and actions will assist to prevent the
spread and establishment of new or existing invasive plants and animals.
Conduct a risk
assessment of key
threats and pathways
for priority invasive
plants and animals
within the
Hinchinbrook region

Develop weed
spread
prevention
strategy for
Hinchinbrook
region

Adopt disaster
management
Code of Practice
into Local
Disaster
Management
Plan (LDMP)
process

Develop
protocols and
policies
(contractor
specifications) for
pest and weed
hygiene in the
LGA.

WHO
Who will lead or
deliver the action?

HSC, FNQROC,
HCPLS, HPMWG

HSC, FNQROC,
HCPSL, HPMWG

HSC, FNQROC,
HPMWG, LDMG

HSC, BQ, All,
HCPSL, FNQROC

TIMING/FREQUENCY

2020 - adoption
Ongoing implementation

On completion
of risk
assessment
2020 - adoption
Ongoing implementation

2020 - adoption
Ongoing implementation

Ongoing implementation

What are the key actions
which are required to
achieve the goal?

When or how often is the
action required?
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Promote
understanding
of the GBO to
prevent and
reduce the
movement of
weeds along
road corridors
by all users and
operators
HSC works &
parks and
gardens
department,
TMR,
landholders
Key actions
implemented
asap - future
actions guided
by weed spread
prevention

On ground actions
are guided by the
GBO and the
biosecurity plan to
ensure strategic
and effective
management.

Maintain a
Biosecurity
Surveillance
program

Carry out targeted
early detection
programs for invasive
plants and animals
which are not
established in the
Hinchinbrook region

All

HSC, DAF

All

Annually

Annually
As required
following
amendments
to plan

Annually and as
required.
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SUCCESS MEASURE
How can the action be
measured or quantified?

SUCCESS
INDICATOR
How do we know the
action was successful?
What do the measures
tell us?

 Risk assessment
conducted

 Strategy
developed
and adopted
 Key
stakeholders
consulted and
contributing
to the
development
and design of
the strategy

 Code of
Practice
incorporate
into LDMP

 Specifications
and protocols
produced
 Relevant
guidelines and
triggers
identified in
operational and
planning
processes

 Key threats
identified
 Risk pathways
identified

 Strategy
adopted
 Key
stakeholders
signed up and
committed to
delivery
Identification
of effective
and
appropriate
actions and
measures

 Identification
of effective
and
appropriate
actions and
measures
incorporated
into disaster
management
response

 Development
of the protocols
 Development
of the rollout
plan for the
protocols
 Roll out and
review of
protocol plans
 Biosecurity
specifications
and triggers
incorporated
into regional
contract
documentation

 Spread
prevention
priorities
identified
 Effective
actions for
reducing
weed spread
risk on
roadsides
identified
 Task-based
guidance for
roadside
operators
developed
 Development
of weed and
pest
identification
charts
 Rollout of
pest and
weed
identification
charts to
Council
operations,
state
agencies and
landholders.
 Trial of no
slash zones
implemented

 Opportunities to
incorporate the
GBO into
biosecurity plan
is guided by the
advisory goup

 Surveillance
program is
up to date
and in effect

 Absence of target
species and early
detection of new
outbreaks

 Plan developed
to
manage/control
all identified
pest and weeds.

 Biosecurity
program
endorsed
and in place
 Surveillance
program is
used to
support
project
delivery

 Early detection
programs
undertaken
 New issues are
detected early

Recommendations on pathways for delivery of the desired outcome as discussed with the BPWG (2020-2021)
1. Develop a communication plan/strategy across the BPWG with the following key elements and products
Release monthly communications of biosecurity management actions and observations (based on management calendars and biosecurity obligations in action plans)
Utilise the alert list and a conduct a pathways analysis to communicate neighbouring or emerging biosecurity risks (alerts and new threats, detections, promote new and
emerging weed issues)
Develop an annual/monthly calendar highlighting key surveillance and management actions required for priority species in the biosecurity plan
Partner with other ROC councils on development of communication and engagement tools and approaches. Include focus on tools for Councillor champions.
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2. Investigate the use of spatial, social media and other communication tools which can be used alongside the biosecurity plan, shed meetings and landholder 1 on 1’s
3. Investigate opportunities to create links between biosecurity communication plan/strategy and CR system to track engagement, share targeted information and assist
annual reporting
4. Complete annual Natural Asset and Animal Management Report card for 19/20
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PRIORITY INVASIVE PLANTS AND ANIMALS IN THE HINCHINBROOK
REGION
Invasive plants and animals which occur within the Hinchinbrook region were prioritised by the BPWG using a
standardised Biosecurity Risk Assessment and Planning Framework. The overall results of the risk
assessment are included in appendix 2. The priority invasive plant and animal issues identified by the BPWG
(highlighted blue) have biosecurity action plans which provide specific directions for management in addition
to the General Biosecurity Obligation.

Common name

Scientific name

African Tulip tree
Asparagus fern
Cats claw creeper
Dutchmans pipe
Giant sensitive plant
Glush weed
Lantana
Mikania vine
Mother of millions
Navua sedge
Olive Hymenachne
Parthenium weed
Pond Apple
Prickly pear
Rats tail grass
Redwood
Salvinia
Siam Weed
Sicklepod
Singapore daisy
Thunbergia vine
Water hyacinth
Water lettuce

Spathodea campanulata
Asaparagus spp.
Dolichandra unguis-cati
Aristolochia elegans
Mimosa diplotricha
Hygrophila costata
Lantana camara
Mikania micrantha
Bryophyllum spp.
Cyperus aromaticus
Hymenachne amplexicaulis
Parthenium hysterophorus
Annona glabra
Opuntia spp.
Sporobolus spp.
Acaciella glauca
Salvinia molesta
Chromolaena odorata
Senna obtusifolia
Sphagneticola trilobata
Thunbergia grandiflora
Eichhornia crassipes
Pistia stratiotes

Biosecurity
act
category
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
2, 3, 4, 5
3
3
3
3
3
3
2, 3, 4, 5
3
3
3
3
3
3
3

Other
programs
WONS
WONS

WONS
NTWEP
WONS
WONS
WONS

WONS

WONS- Weed of National Significance, NTWEP – National Tropical Weed Eradication Program.

Common name

Scientific name

Chital deer
Feral cat
Feral cat
Feral goat
Feral pig
Rabbit
Tilapia
Unwanted cattle
Wild dog

Axis axis
Felis catus
Felis catus
Capra hircus
Sus scrofa
Oryctolagus cuniculis
Tilapia mariae
Bos taurus
Canis lupis familiaris
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Biosecurity act
category
3, 4, 6
3, 4, 6
3, 4, 5, 6
3, 4, 6
3, 4, 5, 6
3, 4, 5, 6
3, 5, 6, 7
3, 4, 5, 6
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PEST AND WEED ALERTS

These alert species are not found in the Hinchinbrook Shire area but carry a high risk of arriving in the region.
If you suspect you have seen any of these pests or weeds, contact council on 07 4776 4607.
ALERTS

Weed /pest

Bellyache bush

Tablelands, Charters Towers,
Mareeba, Cook

Source and mode of
spread
Machinery, stockfeed,
wind, roadside
maintenance
Machinery, stock, raw
materials

Mimosa pigra

Northern Territory, Mackay

Boats, fishing gear, stock

Koster’s curse

Cassowary Coast, Mareeba

Machinery, vehicles,
birds

Sagittaria

Ross River, Townsville

Aquariums, water

Cabomba caroliniana

Cairns, Cassowary Coast,
Townsville

Aquariums, boats, fishing
gear, water

Stevia ovata

Tablelands

Machinery, wind, water,
stock, machinery

Cecropia spp.

Cairns, Cassowary Coast,
Douglas

Ornamental gardens,
birds, flying fox

Neptunia – Water
mimosa

Cairns

Food gardens, water

Madras thorn

Cairns, Cassowary

Ornamental gardens

Hiptage bengalhensis

Douglas

Ornamental gardens,
wind

Gamba grass

Tablelands, Mareeba, Cook

Machinery, stockfeed,
wind, roadside
maintenance

Brillantaisia

Cassowary Coast, Cairns,
Douglas

Tramp ants – electric
ants, yellow crazy
ants

Townsville, Cairns, Kuranda

Machinery, ornamental
gardens, green waste,
roadside maintenance
Machinery, potted plants,
garden and building
materials, green waste

Tilapia

Townsville, Cassowary Coast,
Tablelands Cairns, Michael
Creek

Fireweed

Vicinity (Local government
area)
Tablelands
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Illegal aquariums or
Illegally collected bait
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BIOSECURITY ACTION PLANS FOR PRIORITY SPECIES

Action plans have been developed for priority pest plant and animals which occur in the Hinchinbrook region.
The action plans detail specific requirements and strategies for management in addition to what is required
of all people under the General Biosecurity Obligation. The action plans outline management objectives based
on established principles of pest management and are designed to assist all stakeholders to:




Understand the biology and distribution of priority pest plant and animals.
Implement appropriate strategic actions at the most appropriate time to have the greatest
impact on the targeted pest (best management practice) and ensure they meet their general
biosecurity obligation.
Plan and coordinate pest management activities with neighbouring properties by targeting
common management objectives and goals within relevant geographic areas.

Figure 2 Outline of the material contained within biosecurity action plans for priority species
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Figure 3 The invasion curve concept describes the management objectives in each of the management zones in the biosecurity
action plan.

The action plans use catchment-based management zones to identify the location-specific management
actions required for each priority pest plant and animal. The management zones are based on the pest
management concept of the ‘invasion curve’. The invasion curve describes how as a biosecurity issue
becomes more abundant over time the management options and strategies available to manage it or its
impacts also change. At each stage of the curve, as the area occupied by the pest or weed increases, the
implied impact and required resources to respond also increase.
The key message is that prevention and early intervention are the most cost-effective (proactive) actions we
can take. When these actions are not successful, we need to carefully consider the most strategic (reactive)
management approaches to ensure local impacts and potential spread to new areas is reduced.
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Key to control methods

Frill or stem
injection

Herbicide can be applied to woody weeds and trees via cuts or frills
made close to the ground around the trunk or stem. This approach is
best used when it is ok to leave the dead plant standing.

Basal bark

Herbicide can be applied to woody weeds or vines with a low-pressure
spray (which usually includes diesel or synthetic oil) to the lower stem.
This method is not suited to use near or in water ways.

Cut stump

Many vines, trees and woody weeds can be controlled by applying
herbicide to the freshly cut stem. The application is made quickly with a
dabber or spray before the plants vascular tissue closes over.

Chop or grub

Many weeds can be selectively managed manually by grubbing or
chopping. This approach is useful for reducing the competition from
weeds while native vegetation or desirable plants re-establish.

Drill/stem
injection

Herbicide can be applied as a measured dose into evenly spaced,
downward-facing holes drilled near the base of each stem. Cordless or
petrol- powered drills are usually used due to their portability.

Best
practice
grazing

Carefully managing stocking rates will keep healthy groundcover which
provides competition for many weeds. Grazing can also be used in
some situations to knock weeds down prior to control.

Hand
removal

Many weeds can be removed manually, particularly when they are at a
seedling stage. Hand weeding is very selective and can be used where
as little as possible disturbance is required.

Foliar spray

Most weeds can be controlled at various life stages by applying
herbicide via a spray. Sprays applicators can be low or high pressure
and are suited to covering larger areas or dense infestations.

Biocontrol

The release of carefully selected natural pests or diseases of plants
and animals can control them, or to interrupt their reproduction.
Biocontrol is most effective when integrated with other control tools.

Slashing

Slashing can often be used to reduce the growth or reproduction of
many weeds and is particularly useful before other control actions.
Timing is critical in order to prevent the spread of seeds or fragments.

Mechanical
removal

Large scale infestations may require mechanical removal or control.
Machinery can also be used to clean up after control activities but will
usually require follow-up to control and prevention work.

Fire

A well planned and timed fire can be a very effective management tool
which can reduce or stimulate dormant seeds or control living plants. It
is most suited to fire adapted vegetation types.

Exclusion
fencing

There are a wide range of fencing materials and designs to protect
domestic and agricultural assets. Fencing can also be used manage
grazing pressure or access to reduce weed or disease spread.

Pesticide

Pesticides are used in certain situations to control anything from ants
to wild dogs. There are strict usage and permitting requirements for
many pesticides. They can be an effective tool over large areas.
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Trapping

Trapping is widely used for feral pigs but can also be used to control
wild dogs, feral cats and feral deer. Trapping is labour intensive but can
very target specific when conducted using best practice tools.

Shooting

Shooting or hunting is sometimes used to control individual animals. It
is less usually less effective and even disruptive to other control
strategies but is a useful tool to supplement trapping and baiting.

Key to modes spread

Droppings

Many plants have evolved to use animals to spread seeds by producing
a tasty fruit. Seeds are eaten along with the flesh of the fruit and can
be dispersed in droppings up to kilometres away.

Illegal
dumping

Deliberate or accidental spread of many plants can occur when green
waste is not disposed of responsibly. Areas of bushland, creeks and
farmland often suffer impacts from dumped garden plants.

Machinery
and vehicles

Slashers and earthworks equipment are most commonly blamed, for
moving pests, but cars, 4wds, motorcycles, boats and caravans are all
capable of moving pest plants and animals great distances.

People and
animals

Some plants have seeds adapted to stick to and hitch a ride on passing
animals and can move long distances attached to animals fur or
peoples clothing.

Stock, raw
materials &
produce

Raw materials and produce including hay, animal feed, seed mixes and
even livestock can contain or carry weed seed or other biosecurity risks
like invasive ants, pathogens or diseases.

Vegetative

Many plants can spread from cuttings, stem or root fragments. For
some species this is their primary means of reproduction but for others
it is in addition to producing seeds or spores.

Water

Many aquatic plants rely entirely on water to spread their seeds. Others
have seeds or fragments which can float for long distances and move
during regular flows or on flood events.

Wind

Many plants have seeds which are lightweight with attachments to help
them glide or float on the air or in the wind. The lightweight seeds can
also get caught on vehicles and clothing.
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Cyperus aromaticus (Navua sedge)
State priority

Previous local
priority

Conservation

Water resources

Agriculture &
industry

Community &
residential

Feasibility of
control

Current extent

0.0/5

0.0/5

1.0/5

3.0/5

4.0/5

5.0/5

3.0/5

1.0/5

3.0/5

Priority

National priority

Details

Description A grass-like perennial sedge that grows to 70cm high and has a distinctive, button shaped flower
with three large and three small, narrow, glossy green leaves. When stressed the plant turns light yellow. The
leaves have a distinctive aroma when crushed.
Distribution Navua sedge is a widespread weed of the Hinchinbrook region . It occurs as dense infestations or
scattered plants in pastures, cane farms, public land and along roadsides and water courses . It is widespread
in the coastal areas of the Wet Tropics.
Impacts Navua sedge is a very effective coloniser as it grows from seed and underground shoots and has high
seed production and viability. It outcompetes pasture species, can displace native vegetation, is difficult to
selectively control and can significantly decrease productivity.

Background

Key projects Management of Navua sedge is currently being undertaken by HSC within the TYTO Wetlands and
Ingham show ground reserves. Council has set up no slash zones for landholders who have requested to
manage Navua sedge in these areas themselves. Council has commenced a trial along a section of Hawkins
creek road to measure the effectiveness and associated cost of controlling Navua sedge on road sides and is
financially contributing to a research project that will source and trial potential biocontrol agents that are
suitable for future release within the region.
Navua sedge forms dense stands that can smother many tropical pasture species. It is extremely aggressive,
competes strongly for nutrients, light and moisture, and is unpalatable to cattle. It has been reported to stall
base cutters of cane harvesters and compete with plant cane.
Its spread occurs through rhizomes , by seed, and by dispersal of viable rhizome fragments during cultivation.
Seed can be dispersed by passing through the digestive system of animals and birds, and also by being
transported in mud on hooves, pelts, footwear and machinery.
Navua sedge spreads readily on vehicles and machinery making the management of roadsides and traffic
areas important in preventing it spreading to adjoining paddocks and properties. Spelling pastures and careful
stock management will also assist reducing the spread. An education program is underway aimed to ensure
the community is better informed about their general biosecurity obligation to control Navua sedge and is
aware of how and when this should be done. Council is also working with stakeholders to identify key assets to
protect that do not currently have Navua sedge infestation.
Integrated control in grazing areas including pasture management, herbicide control and weed hygiene
activities will assist to keep pasture healthy. Spot spraying isolated outbreaks as they occur and prior to
slashing or grazing will assist to prevent development and spread of seed.

Control calendar

Making use of weed hygiene facilities and establishing hygiene points within or between properties will assist to
reduce the risk of spread to clean areas.

Flowering
Seeding
Spot spray
Spray selective
Pasture
Best time

Jan

Feb

Mar

Apr

May

Jun

Jul

Aug

Sep

Oct

Nov

Dec

For more information on using this biosecurity action plan and control tools refer to the Hinchinbrook Local Government Area
Biosecurity Plan available at www.hinchinbrook.qld.gov.au.
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Cyperus aromaticus (Navua sedge)
Terrestrial

Sedge

Hinchinbrook Local Government Area Biosecurity Plan

Perennial

Not
scheduled
as restricted
matter under
Biosecurity
Act 2014

Control

What is my biosecurity obligation?

In the priority
asset protection
zone

In the asset
protection zone

Ensure machinery and vehicles moving from infested areas are free from
plant material and soil. Make sure materials and produce are sourced
from a weed free area.
Implement control strategies to protect key assets through herbicide
control and coordinated timing of other management activities to reduce
the production and spread of seed.
Prioritise survey and control of Navua Sedge where there are isolated
outbreaks and protect high value pasture and production areas. Maintain
buffers on access roads and boundaries to reduce the risk of spread.
Ensure best practice weed hygiene measures and spell stock in clean
holding areas prior to movement or sale.

Spread
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